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Abstract
Alternatives to reduce N losses in soil, increasing the nutrient utilization efficiency by the plant with increased
grain yield are necessary for the adequate and sustainable management of this nutrient. In this context, the
objective of this study was to evaluate the use of N rates at different times and in different methods of
application, evaluating the nutritional status and corn grain yield in the Cerrado (Savannah) region. The study
was conducted in Selvíria - MS, Brazil, in an Oxisol. The experimental design was a randomized complete block
design with four replicates, arranged in a factorial scheme 6 × 2 × 2, being: 6 rates of N (0, 50, 100, 150, 200,
250 kg ha-1), 2 times of application (at seeding or top-dressing) and 2 methods of application (surface or
incorporated) with the urea source. The evaluations that were performed: leaf chlorophyll index (LCI), macro
and micronutrients concentrations in leaf tissue (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn), and corn grain yield.
The N supply at sowing time provided higher levels of K, Ca, Mg, Fe and Zn in leaf tissue, while nitrogen
fertilization at the V4 stage provided greater LCI. The incorporation of urea into the soil provided higher LCI
and N, P and K foliar contents. The increase of N doses influenced positively the LCI, N, P, S, Cu, Fe, Mn and
Zn foliar contents, and increased corn grain yield up to the dose of 164 kg ha-1 of N. The urea application to the
surface is more interesting to the incorporated application due to the ease of application, cost, besides
propitiating similar corn grain yield.
Keywords: Zea mays L., nitrogen fertilization, urea, nutrient leaf concentration, grain yield
1. Introduction
Corn is one of the oldest and most widespread crops in the world. Despite the technological advances available,
the average Brazilian productivity is still very low, around 5,401 kg ha-1 (CONAB, 2017), which demonstrates
the need to seek management techniques to obtain increased grain yield and, consequently, to guarantee profits
to the producer (Galindo et al., 2016).
In order to obtain high corn grain yield it is necessary to apply high rates of nitrogen (N), as the soils do not
usually supply the crop demand along its cycle (Galindo et al., 2017). In non-legume crops, nitrogen fertilization
represents one of the highest costs of the production process (Nunes et al., 2015). Wheat, corn and rice crops
consume approximately 60% of the total nitrogen fertilizer produced in the world (Espíndula et al., 2014).
Therefore, the management of nitrogen fertilization is performed in order to ensure high productivity and
depending on the N dynamics on soils, high N rates are added, which burdens the cost of production of farmers
(Teixeira Filho et al., 2014).
Traditionally, annual crops receive only a fraction of the total N rate they need at sowing, and the remainder is
applied in the interlining at times of greatest demand (Kaneko et al., 2015). This is principally due to three
factors: low initial nutritional requirement, possibility of losses due to several factors such as leaching,
volatilization, immobilization, besides the high salt content of nitrogen fertilizers (Mota et al., 2015).
The time of N application is one of the most discussed aspects in the management of nitrogen fertilization in
grasses under no-tillage system, and since in the first years of adoption of this system the initial lack of N may
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occur of im
mmobilization caused by thee microbial deccomposition of the residues of the predeceessor crop (Teixeira
Filho et al., 2010). Thuus, in some caases, the anticipation of nitrrogen fertilizaation, in relatioon to conventtional
recommenndations or, even, in relation to crop sowinng, may be moore efficient in increasing graain yield (Nasc
cente
et al., 20111). However, there is a neeed for furtherr studies, for tthe corn crop in regions w
with dry winterr and
controlled irrigation.
The N cann be applied too the soil by diifferent methodds, being the m
most used the haul on the suurface of the so
oil or
incorporatted in lines. When
W
the N souurce used is uurea, the most commonly useed in agricultuure, and no raiinfall
occurs in tthe first few daays after appliccation, soil inccorporation maay be importannt to minimize ammonia (N-N
NH3)
formation and release too the atmospheere. Lara Cabeezas et al. (20000) observed hhigher losses oof N-NH3 with urea
source whhen it was appplied at the soiil surface com
mpared to its inncorporation iinto the soil inn corn crop. These
T
authors esstimated that there may be a reduction inn corn grain yiield due to the volatilizationn of N-NH3 in
n the
proportionn of 10 kg ha-1 of grains for eeach 1% of N vvolatilized.
However, in most studiies of times annd methods oof N applicatioon using urea as a source, even though some
s
benefits haave been obserrved, an increaase in corn graain yield has noot always beenn verified. Furtther experimen
nts of
this type should be perfoormed to evaluuate the effect on plant nutrittion. In additioon, there are sttill few studiess that
define the best time and form of N appplication assocciated with thee best dose, aim
ming at an adeequate management
of nitrogenn fertilization, reducing lossees and movingg towards a moore sustainable agriculture.
The hypotthesis of this study
s
presuppooses that the m
moment and thhe form of nitrrogen applicatiion associated to N
rates can inncrease the eff
fficiency of thee nitrogen fertiilization and nuutrition of cornn plants, with a positive effect on
grain yieldd. The objectiive of this stuudy was to evvaluate the efffect of N ratees at differentt times (sowin
ng or
top-dressinng) and differrent methods oof application (surface or inncorporated) uusing urea as source, evalu
uating
macro andd micronutriennts concentrations in leaf tisssue, leaf chlorrophyll index and corn graiin yield in Cerrrado
(Savannahh) region.
2. Method
ds
2.1 Field SSites and Mateerial Descriptioon
The study was carried out
o at the Fazenda de Ensinoo, Pesquisa e E
Extensão (FEP
PE) at the Facuulty of Engineering
of Ilha Sollteira, São Pauulo State Univversity (FEIS/U
UNESP), in thhe municipalityy of Selvíria, M
MS, Brazil, loc
cated
at the geoggraphic coordinnates 22º22′ laatitude S and 551º22′ W longitude, with an aaltitude of 3355 m (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Study area located
l
at Selvvíria, Mato Groosso do Sul, B
Brazil (20o22′ S
S, 51o22′ W, alttitude of 335 m)
m
The soil oof the experim
mental area wass classified as an Oxisol, clay texture, acccording to Em
mbrapa (2013).. The
study was conducted unnder field condditions and no--tillage system
m, irrigated by ssprinkling, by means of a ce
entral
pivot withh a water depthh of approximaately 14 mm annd with an irrigation intervall of 72 hours ssystem. The history
of the areaa was with annnual crop culttivation more tthan 27 years,, and with the last 10 years being in no-tiillage
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system, thhe last crop yeaar being fallow
w. The granuloometric analyssis (depth of 0--0.20 m) preseented the following
results: 433, 471 and 90 g kg-1 of clay, sand and silt, respectively.
Accordingg to Köppen's classification,
c
tthe climate is tthe fundamenttal type Aw (trropical humid w
with a rainy se
eason
in the sum
mmer and dryneess in the wintter), and the annnual average ttemperature off 23.5 °C, averrage annual raiinfall
of 1370 m
mm, with relatiive humidity aaverage annuaal air temperatture between 770 and 80%. F
Figure 2 show
ws the
climatic coonditions durinng the study.

Figure 2. Rainfall, air relative
r
humiddity, and maxim
mum, average, and minimum
m temperature oobtained from the
weather sttation located on the Educatiion and Researrch Farm of FE
E/UNESP duriing corn cultivvation in the pe
eriod
of Decembeer 2013 to Apriil 2014
ber of
The soil chhemical attribuutes in the araable layer deteermined beforee the installatioon of corn croop, in Septemb
2013 preseented the folloowing results: 10 mg dm-3 oof P (resin); 5 mg dm-3 of S-SO4; 22 g ddm-3 O.M (Org
ganic
Mater).; 5..3 pH (CaCl2);; K, Ca, Mg, H + Al = 2.4; 221.0; 18.0 and 28.0 mmolc dm
m-3, respectiveely; Cu, Fe, Mn
n, Zn
(DTPA) = 3.2; 22.0; 244.2 and 1.2 mgg dm-3, respecctively; 0.16 m
mg dm-3 B (hoot water), CEC
C (cation exch
hange
capacity) 551.58 mmolc dm
d -3 and 60% bbase saturationn according to methodology pproposed by R
Raij et al. (2001),
2.2 Experiimental Designn
The experrimental designn was a randoomized compleete block design with four rreplicates arraanged in a facttorial
scheme: 6 × 2 × 2: 6 raates of N (0, 50, 100, 150, 200 and 250 kg ha-1), 2 m
methods of appplication (surfa
ace –
without inncorporation and
a applied inn corn spacingg and incorporrated—mechannically incorpporated in the corn
spacing) aand 2 applicatiion times (totaally in sowingg and top-dresssing, in a singgle applicationn without splittting).
The treatm
ments were meechanically appplied and the nnitrogen sourcce was granulaar urea (45% N
N). The dimensions
of the plots were 10 m in length witth four useful lines and spaacing between plants of 0.45 m, and expe
ected
populationn of 66 thousannd plants per hhectare.
2.3 Crop D
Development
The desicccation of the arrea was perforrmed 20 days bbefore sowingg with the herbbicides glyphossate (1800 g ha-1 of
active ingrredient-a.i.) annd 2,4-D (670 g ha-1 of a.i.), aand five days bbefore sowingg the straw wass managed by triton
t
to facilitatte cultural maanagement. Thhe sowing of tthe triple cornn hybrid DKB
B 350 PRO (ccartridge caterp
pillar
resistant—
—Spodoptera frugiperda)
f
w
was performedd mechanicallyy, on 12/16/22013. Afterwaards, the area was
irrigated too promote seedd germination. Seedlings em
merged five dayys after sowingg.
In the sow
wing fertilizatioon, 112 and 644 kg ha-1 of P2O5 and K2O ass triple superpphosphate and potassium chloride
were applied, respectiveely, based on the soil analyysis and cornn yield expectaation. Nitrogeen fertilization was
carried ouut according too the treatmennts mentioned previously, aand always bettween corn linnes, at the tim
me of
sowing, orr in corn V4 sttage (01/08/20014). When inccorporated intoo the soil, the urea was depoosited at a dep
pth of
about fivee to seven cm above groundd level. The eexperimental aarea was irrigaated by sprinkkling, by mean
ns of
central pivvot on the folloowing day of thhe top-dressingg fertilization.
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For weed control, the herbicides tembotrione (84 g ha-1 of a.i.) and atrazine (1000 g ha-1 of a.i.) were applied,
plus the addition of vegetable oil (720 g ha-1 of a.i.) as adjuvant in the herbicide syrup in post-emergence, at
stage V2. Pest and disease control was not necessary.
Corn was harvested manually and individually per experimental unit on 18/04/2014, 118 days after plant
emergence. The material was then dried in full sun and mechanically trodden.
2.4 Analytical Procedures
During the conduction of the experiment, the following evaluations were performed:
(a) Leaf chlorophyll index (LCI), measured indirectly by means of digital chlorophyllometer CFL 1030 Falker,
in 8 leaves of the main ear insertion, at the time of corn feminine flowering;
(b) Foliar concentration analysis of macronutrients (N, P, K, Ca, Mg and S) and micronutrients (Cu, Fe, Mn and
Zn), according to Malavolta et al. (1997), by collecting the middle third of ten leaves of the main spike at the
female flowering stage according to the methodology described in Cantarella et al. (1997);
and (c) Grain yield, determined by harvesting the spikes contained in 10 m of each of the four central rows
portion, at physiological maturity stage (R6). The material was subjected to drying in full sun and after the
mechanical track, the grains were quantified and the data transformed in kg ha-1, at 13% (wet basis).
2.5 Statistical Analysis
The evaluated variables were submitted to analysis of variance (test F) and the means of the N methods and
times of application were compared by the Tukey test at 5% of probability. Polinomial regression analysis was
used for N rates. For statistical analysis, the SISVAR program was used (Ferreira, 2011).
3. Results and Discussion
The times of N application influenced the concentrations of K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Zn in leaf tissue and LCI (Table 1).
The N application at the time of sowing provided higher concentrations of these nutrients, however, the
application in top-dressing provided higher LCI (Table 1).
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Table 1. N, P, K Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn concentration in foliar tissue, LCI and corn grain yield as a
function of times, methods of application and N rates. Selvíria, MS, Brazil, 2013/2014
N
P
K
Ca
Mg
S
----------------------------------------------- g kg-1 ---------------------------------------------Times of application
Seedling
Top-dressing
Methods of application
Surface
Incorporated
L.S.D. (5%)
N rates (kg ha-1)
0
50
100
150
200
250
C.V. (%)

Times of application
Seedling
Top-dressing
Methods of application
Surface
Incorporated
L.S.D. (5%)
N rates (kg ha-1)
0
50
100
150
200
250
C.V. (%)

29.20 a
28.73 a

2.99 a
3.09 a

18.55 a
16.52 b

2.47 a
2.24 b

1.41 a
1.23 b

3.90 a
3.89 a

28.45 b
29.48 a
0.96

2.94 b
3.14 a
0.13

17.50 b
17.58 a
1.16

2.42 a
2.29 a
0.17

1.43 a
1.21 b
0.11

3.90 a
3.89 a
0.23

25.67
2.80
17.67
2.53
27.84
2.93
16.25
2.36
28.43
2.94
17.33
2.27
29.10
3.08
17.50
2.26
31.15
3.20
18.33
2.49
31.63
3.32
18.17
2.27
6.95
9.25
13.91
15.49
Cu
Fe
Mn
Zn
--------------------------- mg kg-1 ---------------------------

1.33
1.36
1.31
1.32
1.38
1.25
16.71
ICF

3.50
3.68
3.88
3.98
4.29
4.06
12.53
Grain Yield
--- kg ha-1 ---

20.50 a
18.61 a

119.30 a
111.75 b

76.16 a
70.00 a

25.25 a
23.05 b

61.66 b
64.10 a

8464 a
8617 a

19.27 a
19.83 a
2.51

116.13 a
114.91 a
6.40

69.97 a
76.19 a
9.11

24.36 a
23.94 a
1.42

61.89 b
63.87 a
1.68

8697 a
8385 a
322

17.33
16.67
20.33
20.67
21.00
21.33
27.10

108.00
107.83
110.42
117.00
121.17
128.75
11.68

55.00
63.75
63.42
71.50
91.33
93.50
26.28

21.00
23.00
22.83
25.17
26.58
26.33
12.37

51.45
62.45
65.18
65.44
66.05
66.72
6.57

6460
8597
9056
9256
8947
8929
9.26

Note. Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by Tukey test at 5% probability.
The N availability in an initial development period of corn crop may have led to a greater development of the
root system in the early stages of corn, and with higher volume of soil explored, higher nutrient uptake may have
occurred, especially K, Ca, Mg, Fe and Zn, corroborating with Galindo et al. (2016), who verified an increase in
nutrient concentration in foliar tissue as a function of nitrogen fertilization management.
Regarding the LCI, the highest values obtained in the top-dressing application can be explained due to the
greater proximity of the fertilization with the leaves collection for nutritional diagnosis. It is worth mentioning
that some researchers showed a positive relationship between chlorophyll reading and chlorophyll content in
corn leaf and between leaf chlorophyll content and N content in plants (Maestrelo et al., 2014), evidencing that
the increase in N provides higher content of chlorophyll in leaf tissue and thus a higher rate of photosynthesis,
since this nutrient participates in the composition of the chlorophyll molecule (Noor, 2017).
Although the time of N application influenced nutrient concentration and LCI, there was no difference in N leaf
concentration and corn grain yield (Table 1). Santos et al. (2010), studying N application times (15 days before
sowing, sowing and at V4 stage) also did not verify difference in N leaf concentration. Similarly, Kaneko et al.
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(2010), woorking with urrea at the dose of 120 kg ha--1 also did not verify differennce between thhe N application in
sowing and at top-dressiing in corn croop.
Regardingg the form of application,
a
whhen the treatmeents were incoorporated in thee soil, the conccentrations of N, P,
K in leaf tissue and LC
CI were higheer (Table 1). H
However, for the Mg conceentration, the inverse effectt was
verified, w
where the treatm
ments applied on the surfacee provided highher concentratiion of this nutrrient (Table 1).
These resuults indicate thhat there were pprobably loweer N losses by aammonia volaatilization withh urea incorporration
into the sooil, with higher N utilizationn as a functionn of the higherr N concentratiion in leaf tisssue and LCI an
nd in
the absorpption of the priimary macronuutrients P and K , however, as well as forr N times of appplication, wa
as not
sufficient to influence grain
g
yield (Taable 1), corrobborating with K
Kaneko et al. (2015), workiing with surface or
incorporatted applicationn of urea, veriffied that there was no influennce of the N fform of applicaation on corn grain
yield.
N, P, S, Cu, Fe,, Mn and Zn ccontents in leaff tissue, in LCI and
For the N rates applied, there was an iinfluence on N
Table
corn grain yield in a positive way, adjuusted to the linnear function inncreasing for tthe nutrient conncentrations (T
mate doses of 1196.5 and 164.3 kg
1, Figures 3 and 4) and adjustment to the quadratic function untill the approxim
ha-1 of N for LCI and corn
c
grain yielld, respectivelyy. The obtaineed results dem
monstrate the iimportance of N in
plant nutriition and absoorption of nutrrients as reporrted by Galinddo et al. (20166). Similar ressults were obta
ained
Soratto et al. (2010) andd Costa et al. (22012), which vverified a lineaar and positive effect of N raates affecting N leaf
content upp to the rates off 120 and 200 kg ha-1 of N.

Figure 33. N (A), P (B), S (C), Cu (D
D), Fe (E) and M
Mn (F) concenntrations in leaff tissue as a fuunction of N rates
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Figuure 4. Zn conceentration in leaaf tissue (A), L
LCI (B) and corn grain yield (C) as a functiion of N rates
N is the nnutrient that most
m
interferes in the develoopment and prroductivity of crops, especiaally grasses (N
Noor,
2017). Thhis nutrient is found in highher concentratiions in plant tissues and grrains, besides being the nuttrient
required inn greater quanntity by the corrn crop (Liu ett al., 2017, Suun et al., 2017)). Thus, the higgher availabiliity of
this nutriennt to the plantts may have faavored the development of thhe root system
m, which, whenn exploring a larger
volume off soil, absorbeed larger amouunts of nutriennts, such as N
N, P, S, Cu, Fee, Mn and Znn as verified in
n the
present stuudy, and waterr, besides increeasing LCI, refflecting the inccrease in grainn yield, since N is involved in the
synthesis oof proteins, chllorophyll, coennzymes, nucleeic acids and seecondary metaabolites (Marscchner, 2012).
In relationn to the P conceentration in leaaf tissue, the reesults obtainedd corroborate w
with Kappes ett al. (2013a), which
w
verified a linear increasee in the P conccentration withh the increase of N rates in top-dressing ((up to 120 kg ha
h -1).
The probaable higher deevelopment off root system promoted byy the nitrogenn fertilization favors the co
ontact
between thhe roots and the phosphatee in the soil bby diffusion, lleading to greeater nutrient absorption, with
w a
reflection on the P foliarr concentrationn.
milar to those verified by Sooratto et al. (2010),
For the S concentration in leaf tissue,, the results obbtained are sim
een N
who verifiied increase off S concentratiion with increaase of applied N rates. Howeever, the relationships betwe
and S conccentrations obttained in the ppresent study ((approximate vvalue of 8 to 1) were below tthe range indic
cated
by Arnon (1975) to prom
mote maximum dry matter and protein prroduction, rannging from 12 to 15 for 1, which
w
could negaatively influennce the corn croop developmennt.
The K cooncentration inn leaf tissue w
was not influeenced by the N rates in toop-dressing, raatifying the re
esults
observed bby Kappes et al. (2013a), w
which did not verify the infl
fluence of N raates on the cooncentration off this
nutrient inn corn crop.
In relationn to the cationic micronutriennts concentrations in leaf tisssue, Cu, Fe andd Mn are geneerally found in high
levels in Oxisols (Gazola et al., 20017), and mayy have been favored by aacidification caused by nitrrogen
fertilizatioon, mainly in the topsoil (Costa et al., 2008), whichh may have aafforded higheer availability, and
consequenntly, increase the
t absorptionn of these catioonic micronuttrients, includiing also Zn, w
which although
h not
found in hhigh levels in tropical
t
soils, probably havee their absorpttion favored byy the acidificaation propitiate
ed by
nitrogen feertilization.
In a similaar way to the results
r
obtaineed for LCI, it iis observed in the literature some researchh involving N rates
applicationn in corn crop,, positively inffluencing this variable, as inn the study of C
Costa et al. (2012), with rate
es up
to 200 kg hha-1 using ureaa, Kappes et all. (2013b), usinng 0, 60, 90 annd 120 kg ha-1 of N, in the foorm of urea applied
in top-dresssing and Maeestrelo et al. (20014), with appplication of 96 kg ha-1 of N inn corn crop. H
However, it is worth
w
noting thaat the values found
f
for LCII are relativelyy high, even iin the control plots (65.17 aat the mean of
o the
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applied rates and 51.45 in the absence of nitrogen fertilization). Costa et al. (2012), Kappes et al. (2013b) also
found ICF values ranging from 39.9 to 71.2 and 51.1 and 68.5, respectively.
With respect of grain yield, several studies have reported a positive effect of increasing N rates application in
corn grain yield (Souza et al., 2011; Goes et al., 2004; Kappes et al., 2014, Dathe et al., 2016, Galindo et al.,
2016, Zhou et al., 2017), reinforcing the results obtained. Thus, the highest corn grain yield were obtained when
N was supplied in high rates, up to the dose of 164 kg ha-1of N. This can be explained by the high N demand of
the hybrid studied and the fact that corn crop was in succession to a fallow area, whose spontaneous vegetation
presented high C/N ratio, and the desiccation and mechanical disintegration were performed with less than 15
days before corn sowing, evidencing the effect of N immobilization in straw.
According to Cantarella et al. (1997), the appropriate range for N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn in leaf
tissue are, respectively, 27-35; 2.0-4.0; 17.0-35.0; 2.5-8.0; 1.5-5.0; 1.5-3.0 g kg-1 and 6.0-20.0; 30.0-250.0;
20.0-200.0 and 15.0-100.0 mg kg-1, therefore, it is verified that the contents of N (with the exception of the
control), P, K (except in the mean of treatments with top-dressing application), Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn in were
adequate (Table 1). The leaf contents of Ca and Mg were slightly below the range of sufficiency, while the leaf
contents of S were above the adequate range. Therefore, the nutrient content in leaf tissue did not compromise
the adequate corn crop development.
4. Conclusions
The N supply at sowing time provides higher levels of K, Ca, Mg, Fe and Zn in leaf tissue, while nitrogen
fertilization at the V4 stage provides greater LCI.
The incorporation of urea into the soil provides higher LCI and N, P and K foliar contents.
The increase of N doses influenced positively the LCI, N, P, S, Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn foliar contents, and increased
corn grain yield up to the dose of 164 kg ha-1 of N.
The urea application to the surface is more interesting to the incorporated application due to the ease of
application, cost, besides propitiating similar corn grain yield.
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